
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

fO& CHICKEN CHOLEBA.

CITY LOTS AT AUCTION SALE000
IN

Now we fall back on the wool,

and with anything like care it will

bring S30, which pays alJ expenses

for keeping of the flock. Now, it
is easy to be seen that if the sheep
had been raised for mutton alone,
we would have to deduct the $30

from the sale of the lambs, which
would leave you $45, or a return
of 45 per cenji on our money, not

counting feed, etc. From this it is
nlainlv to be seen that we must

TALLAPOOSA, GA.,
(1200 FEET ABOVE THE SEA LEVEL.)

Monday and Way,
One-hal- f Fare From all Northern and

TALLAPOOSA HAS:

Nearly 3000 population, s of
whom are Northern people. No indebt
edness, lowest taxes, highest altitude,
smallest proportion of colored, and
largest proportion of Northern popula-
tion. Lowest death rate, finest water,
healthiest looation, and the best record
of new manufacturing establishments
secured of any city in Georgia, if not in
the whole Sooth.

TALLAPOOSA'S ADVANTAGES ARE:
Mountain elevation (12()0 feet above

sea level), beyond the cholera and yellow
fever range, pure freestone water, hard,
natural macadamized roads that are
never muddy: dry. nine laden air, won
derful mineral springs, free public
schools, fine society, oool, defightt'ul
summers, pioturesque sceneiy, and ab-
solute healthfulness.
TALLAPOOSA HAS IN OPERATION:
Iron Blast Furnace,

Glass Works,
Edison Electric Light Plant,

Sash, Door and Blind Manufactory,
Foundry and Machine Works,

Cabinet Manufactory,
Cotton Hosiery Mills,

Furniture Factory,
Broom Factory,

Wftfion Factory,
Planing Mills,

Saw Mills,
Brick Yards,

Employing over, 700 hands.

TALLAPOOSA HAS NOW BUILDING:
Cotton Knitting Mills,

Jeans and Overall Factory,
Cotton Hosiery Mills,

Chair Manufactory,
Blacking Manufactory and

Bottling Works,
Employing .KK) bands.

m W

V

Send for Plat of City,' Special Price List of Lots, Good till Jlpi-i- l 26, and Full
i ve Ma tier. Address,

THE TALLAPOOSA LAND MINING AND M'F'G CO.,
Tallapoosa, Ga

Land Office at La Grande, Or., April 8. .

Notice ib hereby given that the followinj-name-

settler has filed notice of hie intention to
make fiunl proof in support of his claim ana tnnt
said proof will be mmlo before tlx county clerK
of Morrow county. Or., at Heppner, Oregon, ,n
May a. 1. viz:

James Cunniff,
D S. No, iNf.3, for the W!i NW!4 & N BW

Sec. 8, Tp. 3. 8. 27 K.
Henamee the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
0fiimiee Neville1,' Mat Hughes, James Leahey and
Hat Spiilane. all of Heppuer. r.

Auv person who desires to protest againat tne
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law aud the regula-
tions of the Interior Department, why such prool
should not bo allowed, will be given an oppor-tnnity-

the above mentioned time and place to
e me witnesses oi sum uimma..,

offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

3i,!)i;4 - Hknbi Kinkbabt, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or.. Mar. 17. '90
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has fUea notice of his intention to make
linal proof in support of his claim, and that bbiq
proof will be made before the county judge
or in his absence before the county clerk of
Morrow comity, at Heppner, Oregon, on May
S, lbWi, viz:

Hiram L. Connie.

sec2,NEli"NHS4seclll,NW!NW! eec 11 Tp

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon aud cnltivation of
saidlandviz: . ., . m:. A

L. Hamilton, u. A. n amnion, . n. msww
Freeman Greene, of Heppner, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula
tions of the interior uepartment.wny Bucn pruoi
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned time and place to

the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit
ted by claimant. n

STOCK BRANDS.

Whilfi von keen yonr subscription paid up you
can keep your brand in free of charge.

C, B Adkin s. Horses. Ton right shoulder: cat
tle, C K on right hip Kange in Grant and Mor-
row counties.

Arllcins. J J Hordes. JA connected on left
flank: cattle, same on left hip.

HlnVinan. (ieo.. Hardman Horses, a flag on
left shoulder; cattle, same on right shoulder.

Bennett, Cy Horses. B on left shoulder.
Rmwn J. P horses and cattle branded 8 with

above on left shoulder.
crown, J j noreBt). ciruie v wun uui m obj

teron left hip; cattle, arae.
Boyer, W 1, Jjena norses, oox Drana or.ng.i;

hin out tie- - Bame. with sol it in each ear.
Bore. P. O. Horses. P B on left shoulder; cat- -

tle- - same on left hip.
Brien, I . If .Lione xiock. noraea with bar

nnlur nnil nvnr nn riirht shouiller.
Driskell. W. E. Horses branded K inside of O

on left shoulder, i attie same on ieit uiaj
ueck.

Jerry Brosman, horses branded 7 on right
shoulder; cattle B on the left Bide. Left ear
half crop and right ear upper slope.

Barton, W --Horses. J Bon right thigh; cattle,
same on right hip;Bplitin each ear.

Wm. Kuuio, Monument. uranas norses K on
right shoulder. Itange. Grant and Morrow coun-
ties. -

Elmer Gentry. Echo. Or. Horses branded H.
a. with a quarter circle wer it, on left stifle.
rtaiige in morrow anu fiuituiicuuuiiw.Allien . T. Cattle brand. O D on left hiii
and hornes same brand on right shoulder. Kange,
Eisht Mile.

A. A. Crosby, cattle Drandea V ri ij con
nected) on the right flioulder.

Cook. A. .T Iiena Horses. OOon ricrhtshonlder:
Cattle, same on right hip: earmark square oro.
off left and split in right.

Currin. n x- - norses. on lert suae.
Cox A Enrzlish. Hardman Cattle. C with 1 in

center: horses. CE on left Mp.
Cupper, H A Horses i C on left shoulder;

cattle H C on left side, swallow fork on right ear.
K. E. Cochran, Monument, lirant Co , Or.

Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
shoulder: cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Wm. Doonan. horties branded OO with bar
hver them, on left shoulder; cattle same ft

oip.
Douglass, W M Cattle, R I on right side,

in each ear; horses. R D on left hip.
J.B. Ely A bons. Horses branded ELY on

left shoulder, cattle saine on left hip. hole in
right ear.

Eleek. Jackson. Horses. 7F connected on
right shoulder: cattle, same on right hip.
Ear mark, hole in right and crop off left.

Lienallen, John W. Horses branded
JL connected on left shoulder. Cattle, same

on left hip. Range, near Lexington.
Florence, L A Cattle, LF on right hip; horses,

F with bar under on right shoulder.
Florence, H P Horses, F on right ehodder

cattle. F on right hip or thigh.
Armstrong, J. C, Acton T with bar under it

on left shoulder of horses; cattle same on left
hip.

Gay, Henry GAY on left chouldar.
Gome, Frank Horses, 1 F on left stifle; cattlo.

same on right hip.
Mat Hughes, horses branded shoulder, heart o

left shoulder.
Hunsaker, B A Horses, 0 on left shoulder; oat

tie, 9 on left hip
Humphreys, J M. Hardman Horses, H on left

flank.
Hiatt, Wm. E. Horses branded bar crosa ot

left shoulder: cattle same on left hip. -
Hayes, J M Horses, wineglass on left shoulder

cattle, same on right hip.
Junkin, S. M. Horses, horseshoe J on left

Bhoulder. Cattle, the sama. Range on Eight
Mile.

Johnson. Felix Horses, circle T on left stiflo
cattle, same on right hip, under half crop in rigi
and split in left ear.

Kirk. J T Horses 69 on left shoulder: catt
69 on left hip.

Kirk, J C Horses, 17 on either flank; cattle
on right side.

Lewis, J R. Lena Horses, P with over it on
left shoulder.

J. W. Leahey, horses branded L N on the left
shoulder: cattle branded the same on lert hip;
wattle over right eye, three slits in right ear.

Minor, Oscar. Cattle, M D on right hip; horsea,
M on left shoulder.

Morgan, S N Horses, M ) on left shoulder
cattle, same on left hip.

llArnnhn. T.. A J TT .1

Morgan, 1 hoe Horses, circle T on loft should
der and left thigh; cattle, 'L on righ thigh.

Mitchell, Oscar, Pettysville Horses, 77 on right
hip; cattle, 77 on right side.

McClaren. D G Horwa, Figure 5 on each shooJU
der; cattle, M2 on hip.

Neal. Andrew, Lone Rock Horses AN ettnected on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips
Newman, W. R. Horses N with half oirct

over it on left shoulder.
Nordyke, E Horses, circle 7 on Jpft thigh; oattie. same on left hip.
Oiler, Perry. Lone Rock P O oi left shoulder
Pearson, Ola ve. Horses, quarter circle shield

on left shoulder and 24 on left hip. Cattle, fttfk
ill tvvy crop pea. 2 on etT nip JUigEight Mile.

Parker fc Gleaeon, Hardman-Horse- IP onleft Bhoulder;
Piper, J. Acton --Horsea, JE connected on

left shoulder cattle, same on left hip. under bitin each ear.
Henry Patberg, horses branded with a Roman

crou&onleft shoulder; cattle branded with Ro-
man cross, bar at bottom, on left hit.A. C. Pettys, Pettyeville Hoiwes, diamond Pon left shoulder. Cattle, JRJ connected and in-
verted on left hip; crop rif left ear and split inright wattle or inside of right fore leg above .

Rood. Andrew, Hardman Horses, square crow
with quarter-circl- over it on left stitje,

Remnger, Chris Horses, C R on lef t shoulder.
Rector. J W Horses. JO on left shoulder. Ca&

tie, O on right hip.
X

Spray, J. F. Horses branded SF connected
right shoulder: cattle same on both hips,

A. L. Swaggart. EUh. horses branded J, on left
Bhoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crop on leftear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. E. Horses shaded J S on leftBtirie; cattle J S on left hip, swallow fork in right
ear. underbit in left.

Bayer, Robt Horses, 8 on right shoulder; cattle
Bquare on right hip and S on right shoulder.Swaggart. L. Aloine Hurra. H im nVh

Sapp.rhos. Horses, S A P on left hip; cattl
Shobe, Dr A J Horses, D8 on'on left hip; cat-

tle, same on left side, wattle on. left side of neck
ears cut sharp at point. ... .Hanii..n VI T n.iJ.l CI -u.oumu.iiHB a- a on ngm nip
Bwouow-iur- .. iii leiL tr.o perry, jl u v,aiie, U OD lefT hio. nrorV oHright and underbit in left mr m ,
on left shoulder. ,. "

Swaggart. G W Horses, 44 on left shoulder;cattle, 44 on left hip.
Stewart, Geo., Hardman Horses circle c onleft shoulder.
Smith, E. E. Lone Rock, Or. Horsea brandeda crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same on,B)de. Range, Gilliam county.
Thompson, S A Horsea, S on left shoulder-cattle- .

2 on left shoulder.
Tippets. S T Horsea. C-- on left Bhoulder--
Wade. Henry, Horses branded aceon left shoulder and left hip. Cattle htSSSsame on left side and left hip.
Wells, A 8 Horses, 0uo on left Bhoulder; cattlsame.
Wyland, J H, Hardman Circle C, on loft
Woodward, John Horses, Up oonaected tmleft shoulder.

onWleft ti'neUehe' h0ree" blBnded UE xmectea

OUR JEW
Mono

.old water
wh sino.011. bmm watch in the world. Perfect
timekeeper- Warranted heavy.

SOLID 'XI LD bun Una; ceaea.
Both ladiee end g nt a Mzes,
with works sod caeca of

qnal value. Ox PBHSOM in

aloable line of Hoatesold
These samples, well

eVcnTaretVee. All the work you

California, Oregon ana

IDAHO
STAGE COMPANY.

J. B. Keeney, Supt.

Daily stage to and from Monument. Htase Ipavcb
Hieppner at b:HU A. M. Arrives, 5:30 P. M.

Pendleton Stage leaves Heppner 6:30 A. M.

" " arrives 4:30 P. M.

Fare to Monument, 85 00.

Fare to Pendleton, 84.00.

E. J. SLOCUM & CO., Agents.

Freight 2 cents per pound.
Heppner, Ogn

p. VLORSNCK. B FLOKKNCF

FLORENCE BROTHERS,

STOCKRAISERS!
HEPPNER OREGON.

Cattle branded and as shown above.
Horses r on nulit shoulder.

Lmr cattle range in irilliam. Umatilla
and Wasco couuties. Vd will pay S100.00 re- -
warn for trie arrest ana conviction or any person
Bteauns our slock

From Termiual or interior Points tbe

Northern Pacific

EAILEOAD!
Is the line to take

1,

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It runs
Through VESTIBULED TRAINS

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
TO

-- :AND:-

(No Change of Cars;

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

OF Latest Equipment,

Tourist Sleeping Cars
Best that oan be constructed and in

which accommodations are both
FREE and furnished for holders

of First or Second-Clas- s

Tickets, and

E I ega ntDayCoachs.

A Continuous Line connecting with all
Lines, affording Direct and Lmnter-rupte- d

Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be
Secured tn advance through

any agent of the road.

TIIROUGrll TICKETS
To and from all points in America, Eng

land and Knrope can be purchased
at any Ticket Office of this

Company.

Full information concerning rates, time
of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant Genera Passenger Agent
No, 121 First St., Cor. Washington,

PORTLAND OREGON.

TO SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

BT WAY OF THE

Southern Pacific Company's Line

IE HIT. SHRSTR ROUTE

Qnicker in Time than Any Other Route
between

Portland

:San Francisco,

Leave Portland at 4 P. M., Daily.

THROUGH TIME, 39 HOURS.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURISTS SLEEPING CARS,

For Accommodation of Second-Clas- s

Passengers Attached to Express
Trains.

Fare from Portland to Sacramento and San Fran
cisco:

Unlimited 25
Limited Fiint-Cla- HO

" ' Second-Clas- s !5

Through Tickets to all Points South
and East,

VIA CALIFORNIA.
TICKET OFFICES:

Citj Office, Mo. 134. Comer First & Alder Streets

Depot Office, Corner F and Front Streets,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

K. KOKHIiER. "E. P. ROGERS.
Manager. Asst. G. F. and Paas.Afft
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are those put up by

D.M.FERRY SCO.
Who are the Largest

Seedsmen m the world.

D.M.timftCo's
Beautifully Illustrated, Icicriptive

SEED AKrUAL
lor 1890 will be mailed FREE to ail
applicants, and to last season's cus-

tomer. It is better than ver. Ev-

ery person using Gardes, Flower
Or Field SEEDS should send for it.

D. M.FERRY4CO.
DETROIT, MICH.

ir YOU WISH A COOO REVOLVER

SMITH & WESSON'S
Finest email

manufactured
and the first choice
exoerta. In calibres 82.

m anil Blnule or
double action, Safety Ham-
TDftriess ana l arger, moaeis.
Beet quality wronrbt
for workmanship aiidstock. Unrivaled forJolsh durability and accuracy.
not be deceived by cheao malleable iror
nftn anlrl for tbe ffeiiufiia article. Thev a

liable and dangerous. The Smith ft websom Kav
YOLVKfta are stamped upon the barrels with firm's
name, addreaa auti dat- - of patents, and are guar

n teed perfect. Inatat upon having them, and if
your dealer cannot supply you, an order sent to

below will receive prompt atteutlon. Deacrip-U- v
CKUslogue and prices upon application.

BMITJLi OH WEHHON,
Hprlniifleld. Olaas.

ARTHUR SMITH,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER !

Next to First National Bank,

KEPPNER, OREGON.

Watches, A, Optical
Clocks, T) Goods

. Watches Cleaned. $1.50.

MainBprins Fitted $1.30.

All work guaranteed for one year.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
jaj,

Heppner, Orey;on.
C. HART, - Agent

TH10 PIONBBH

jewel f y EsiaDHsnmeni

Oi

Still Continnen to Sell

WATCHES,
CLOCKSetc..

At the liowest Possible Prioes.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,
Gold and Silver Watches Always

- on Handr

A Full Line of

Has been added to his large and well-

seleoted stook,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

Work Guarantood
STOKE opposite Minor, Dodson & Co's May St.

Ileiipner, ... OreiOii
-- THE-

UNION PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

'Overland Route it

TICKETS
To all Principal Points in the United

States, Canada ana Europe.

ELEGANT SEW DLMXG CAte
Pullman Palace Sleepers.

FREE COLONIST SLEEPING CARS

Bnu Through on all Express Trains

OMAHA,

Councll Bltiff s
AND

OITT
Without Change,

fllose Connection at Portland for San
Francisco and Puget Soand Points.

ALL IRON STEAMERS
Leave Portland for San Francisco every

four (4) days, making the trip in GO

hours.
Cabin. $16. Steerage, 98.00

Round Trip Unlimited, $30,00.

For further particulars inquire of any
agent of the company.

T. W. LEE,
C. S. MELLIN. O.P SbT.

General Traffic Manager.

419 Huron St.,
Pheboygan,
Wis., Nov. 12,

I havo used
St.Jacobs Oil for
chicken choUra
with great suc-

cess. Every fowl
affected with
the disease was
cured by it, and

I recommend It as sure cure. It has saved

me many dollars. H. A. KUENN'E,
Breeder of Fine Fowls .

THE GREAT--

For Stablemen and Stockmen.
CURES

Cots. Swellings. Bruises, Sprains. Galls. Strains.
Lameness. Stiffness, Cracked Heels. Scratches,
Contractions. Flesh Wounds. Stringhalt, t,

Distemper. CUc, Whitlow. Ev 1,

Fistula. Tumors. Splints, Ringbones and Spavin

In (heir earl) Slgss. Directions with each bottle.

At Druggists avd Dealiks
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore.. Sd.

ill Mind

ELV.O!
wandprin enred. BooltH lMmed

in one reaflma. Testimotnais f n.m nil
parts of the globe. Pro7ircu post

..... .i'RLE, wmi 'u ,
A. Loitmtie, 217 I'Udi Ave. York.

sra
jj!

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Constipation.

Malaria, Liver Complaints, take
the safe and certain remedy.

Use the SWAI-- t Size (40 little Beans to the
bottle). They ake the most convenient.

Suitable ior All .eess.
Price of either size, 25c. per Bottle

Kissin PANEL
'PHOTOGRAVURE

SIZE- -
t3M)ii!el for 4 els. (eopiera or stamps).

J. f .SMITH & tia.okcrsof"UILE&ANS,'' ST. LOUIS M0,

Dr. Warner's celebrated
Coraline Health Corsets have

one peculiarity which pertains

only to corsets of their make.

The bust retains its shape to
the end, and the corset im-

parts to the wearer a
and beautiful

figure. The corset is boned
with Coraline, a substance
superior to the finest whale-

bone. Made in short, medium

and extra long waists.
There are many imitations, but you will

find " Dr. Warner's Coraline " printed oa
the inside of every genuine corset. They
are sold by your nearest dry goods dealer

WARNER BROS. Mnfrs.,
New York and Chicago.

To enre co-M-i veil es the medicine mnit
fee more than m purg-utive- To he per
mauent, it mnt contain
Tonic. Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

Tatt'B Pills poHneits these inalitiea im
an eminent uejree, anu

Speedily Kestore
a tbe boveH their uatual perifttaxlti
lelieu, mo essential to regularity.

Sold everywhere

IT IS THE IDEA.! MEPICTBTE.
It rouses the Liver and Kidneys and Stomach,

cures llradache. Dyspepsia, creates an Appe-
tite, Purines the Impure Blood, and

Miltea The Weak Strong.

HI
mm
Used everywhere, $1 a bottle ; six for $5,

OREGON.

The Union party in Umatilla
county, have nominated W. A.
Semple for senator, and N. H. Ten-nar- v

jr., J. J '. Berry and W. D.
Jackson for representative. It
was decided to make no county
ticket.

W. V. Crapo at Grants Pass
was thrown from his wagon and
instantly killed by a wheel pass-
ing over and crushing his head.
He was a single man, engaged in
the lime business.

Surveyors are at work correct-
ing surveys on the Umatilla reser-
vation. It is believed they will
be able to complete their labors
in two weeks.

Ellensburg, the name of the
county seat of Curry county, has
been changed by the Postmaster
General to Gold Beach, on a peti-
tion from the people.

The people of Curry, Douglas
and Coose are raising $150,000, as
a bonus for a railroad through
those counties. It will be raised
and the road will be built.

The Dalles er

ays; Capt. Jno. P. Lewis has re-

ceived his commission as register
of the land offiae at this place, and
will enter upon the duties of his
office at onee.

One hundred thousand dollars
will, be expended upon the water
works at The Dalles this summer.

mi 29th. 1
K

Western Points.

THIS COMPANY GUARANTEE
And make it a condition of the sale to

be expressed in the deeds and bonds the
completion and opet ation of all manu-
facturing establishments now building
and contracted for, employing in the
aggregate over 100 hands- -

TERMS OF SALE.
One-thir- cash, balance in one and two

years, with interest at 8 per cent, or 10
per cent, discount lor cash.
COME BEFORE THE SALE IF POS

SIBLE.

As the sale will be made from a stand
ty the front foot We advise all who
uau lu viol laiiafmuM uciui a me wiid,
and examine the "property and the city.
We prefer to have parties visit all other
cities id the south before visiting Talla-
poosa, and note comparison.

TBE PRESENT LOW PRICES OF
PROPERTY

Will be withdrawn April 26, and
will do well to buy before the

sale.

EXCURSION TICKETS, ONE FARE
FOR ROUND TRIP,

Good to return for thirty days can be
obtained at all railroad stations selling
coupon tickets in the North, West and
South, as far West as Colorado. These
tickets are good for leaving on April
2'Zd only, and must be used for leaving
on that day, good to return fur thirty
days.

A GENUINE RHODE ISLAND CLAM
BAKE,

And other refreshments free during
the days of sale.

Treasurer, George W. Webb, of Uma
tilla county.

Supreme judge, B. F. Bonham, of
Marion county.

Superiutendent of pnblio instruction,
A. Leroy, of Linn oounty.

State printer, James O'Brien, of Mult-
nomah county.

BREED FOR MUTTON AND WOOL.

The question whether sheep can
be profitably bred for mutton alone
has been one to which considerble
thought has been given; and yet
we find a diversity of opinion
among men who it would seem are
fairly able to judge. To the ques
tion I would say no and try to give
reasons afterwards.

Now, if wo raise sheep for mut
ton alone, why not abandon them
and raisi cattle? From my
experience, I have arrived at the
conclusion that in raising sheep
the wool will pay for the keeping,
ana mat we nave tnat much more
profit, and that when we fcreed for
mutton alone we necessarily de-

crease the wool product and pro
portionately decrease tbe profits
arising therefrom, aud, therefore,
we must not breed for one thing
only.

If the numerous flocks of this
country were 'bred for nintton
alone it would be but a short
time until the entire wool
busmes would be turned over to
our Australian friends, who would
supply the demand, which would
have a tendency to increase the
price of wool, which in turn would
of necessity increase the price of
common wearing apparel. Or, if
we would turn the whole business
over to our Merino friends to sup
ply us with fine wool, then we can
not wear such fine clothing. The
Merino breeders dou't raise very
iouou muitou, as rneir sneep are
nearly all wool, and after the fleece
is clipped there is nothing left but
a very small carcass, In order to
gain a requisite amount of profit
we must raise a sheep that will
combine a growth of wool with
growth of mutton, and that will
make the most mutton and a good
grade of wool. The greatest num
ber of pounds of mutton with the
least feed is where we get our
profit. Where we drop the wool
interest we are losing that which
we would have; for if the
wool pays for the keeping, then all
we make on the lambs pays us
well for our money invested.

For illustration, suppose that
we take $100 in the fall and start
out and buy twenty good common
ewes for $75, and pay the remain
ing $25 for a ram. We then breed
and feed them through the winter.
If when spring comes we look
after them closely, we should have
lambs which at the end of the
year from where we started we can
sell tc the butcher at $3.75 to $4
per head. We will will take the
lower price, and will be eafe in
saying that we 6ell twenty lambs
for $75; which, not allowing for
care and feed, brings us a return
of 75 per cent on the money
originally invested, and the flock
is left

April1,

TALLAPOOSA HAS NEARLY AR-
RANGED FOR

Car Works,
Bit and Aueur Works,

Hosiery Yarn Mills,
Marioo Mills,

And several smaller industries, em-

ploying 700 bands.

NEARLY 2000 HANDS WILL BE EM- -
PLOYED,

In manufacturing pursuits in Talla- -

poo8B before the f the pregent yeari
which is equivalent to a population,

of 8000 souls.
A COMPLETE SYSTEM OF WATER

WORKS
Have been oontraoted for by the city,

costing ru,uuu. une nunureil new
house will be built immediately by Bos-
ton capitalists, for rent or sale on install-
ments.

The Georgia, Tennessee and Illinois
Railroad Company are at work on their
survey for a railroad from Tallapoosa to
Chattanooga. The capital of Construc-
tion Company is all subscribed, and work
will oommence immediately. Seventeen
miles completed will give Tallapoosa
three competing railroads to all points.

THREE GREAT COTTON MILLS,
Employing 500 hands, are now building

at Tallapoosa which will make it the
knitting centre of tbe South.
17 MANUFACTURING ESTABLISH-

MENTS IN 20 WEEKS,
Is Tallapoosa's record, and the num-

ber is being augmented weekly.

THE LITHIA SPRINGS HOTEL,
250 rooms, will soon be commenced

near Lithia Springs Park, where $5,000
is now being expended in beautifvine
the park and wonderful mineral springs,

economio" principles of his party, referr
ed to the recent great achievements of

the democracy, and he predicted as all
politicians, being short of anything else
to say, have done since the beginning of
things, that in 1892 they would carry
the broom.

When Mr. D'Arcy's supply of rhetorica
fireworks had been exhausted, J. N.
Teal, of Multnomah, wanted C. J.
Trenchard, of Clatsop, temporary secre
tary, the nomination being seconded by
F. A. E. Starr, and Mr. Trenchard's
nomination was unanimoifs. Subse-
quently Sears, of Jackson, and Miller, of
Linn, were nominated as assistant sec-
retaries.

When the chair was requested to nom-

inate a committee on credentials, a dele-
gate asked as to how the chair was go-

ing to appoint a committee without
knowing who the real delegates were ;

but bis little speech was ignored, and
the following committees were appoint-
ed: H. Wendling, of Multnomah; W.
F. Matlock, of Umatilla; I. B. Bowen, of
Baker ; J. H. Smith, of Clatsop; Jeffer-
son Myers, of Linn ; W. H. Vaughn, of
Clrcckamaa; Charles Nickel, of Jackson;
N. Goodman, of Polk ; John Campbell,
of Lane, and J. H. Cradlebangh, of Was-

co.
Holuian's motion to adjourn till one

o'clock was lost, and, after much cross-firin-

the following oommittee on per-

manent organization was named: L.
Bilyeu, of Lane; E. H. Flagg, of Wash,
ington; John Gray, of Marion; W. B.
Wright, of Union; John Burnett, of Ben-

ton.
After the following oommittee on

platform and resolutions was appointed,
the convention took a recess till 3 o'clock
in the afternoon.
Baker A H Brcwn.
Clackamas W H Vaughn.
Columbians P Graham.
Crook No delegates present.
Douglas B F Hamell.
Grant J H Hamilton.
Jackson J T Bowdich-Klamat-

J F MiUer.
Lane P Bilyeu.
Malheur H C Murray.
Morrow G W Rea.
Polk--J JDailey.
Tillamook J A Richardson.
Union J H Slater.
Wasco A H Bennett.
Washington S B Huston.
Clatsop Geo Nolan.
Benton John J Burnett
Coos J V Short.
Curry W H Holmes.
Gilliam H C Condon.
Josephine C K Chancellor.
Lake W M Colvig
Linn T J Stiles.
Marion W N Kenzar.
Multnomah L B Cox.
Sherman V M Scott
Umatilla J P Wager.
Wallowa Wm White.
Yamhill J M Thompson.

Convention adjourned until 7 o'clock
p. m.

In a caucus meeting of the 6th judicial
district, M. D. Clifford, of Grant, was
elected unanimously as tbe candidate
for judge, and Charles Hyde, of Baker
county for district attorney. This latter
office is the one W. T. Butcher, of Uma-

tilla county, aspired to. George Chand-
ler joint senator for Malheur and Baker
counties, and Henry Blackman for
Grant, Harney and Morrow counties,
was nominated.

Convention assembled again at seven
o'clock and the platform submitted was

j unanimously adopted,
Robert A. Miller, of Jackson county,

received the nomination for congress by
acclamation.

Governor Sy'.vester Pennoyer, of Mult-
nomah, was placed in nomination by
John Meyers, of the same county, amidst
the wildest cheers, Bnd the nomination
was unanimous.

Tbe following nominations were then
made :

Secretary of state, William M. Towns-en- d,

of Lake county.

keep the mutton aud wool together to

to make sheep-raisin- g profitable.
This is the reason that sheep breed

and sell theers can raise sheep
mutton at the same price as beef
and make more profit, for the wool

pays for the food, and the wool

from cattle doesn't seel very well.

There is another thing in favor
of sheep they don,t tramp up
the ground so much as the heavy
cattle, and the mauure is far super
ior to that of any other stock.

Now, on the other hand, we

must not breed too much for wool,

for then we weaken the constitu-

tion. We have noticed that sheep
of any breed which are the best
covered on the head and legs are
the weakest in constiution. There-
fore, we must guard against that
part and try to raise sheep with
a good constitution, with plenty
of mutton and all the woqI we can
get the more the better. A pa
per read by I. J. Williams,
Mvnice. Ind., at the Indiana
Wool Groicers' meeting, held at
Indianapolis, Jan. 21-2- 2.

nmm forums.

THE CHILD'S

Life of Christ
INTRODUCED by

Rev. J. L. Hurlburt, I). D.
The Famons Chautanqaan Divine.

The wonderful story retold and adapted for the
young. A uraitu and realistic panorama or tne
scenes anu moments connecteu wini xne oavior b
life from Bethlehem to Calvary, taken from the
hiirhest authorities ('anon Farrar. of Westmine- -'
ter, Dean Stanley, Dr. tieike and many others
equally eminent indorsed by the leading cler-
gy in both England and America as the very fin- -
em: worn, ui uiu ttuA'i n)i uiu young over writ ten

A WONDERFUL BOOK.
A union of Dnre. eicitintr and deenly interest

ing narrative, combining the thrilling interest of
the Bible's story with a description of the curi-
ous customs, Btrange countries, and remarkable
incidents of the time, magnificently bound in one
large quarto volume, over .w pages, o'ixlU
inches, eoual to 1510 naires of the usnal eize
boon, printed on nneiy calendered paper trom
larire tvie made exnressly for this work: over 300
beautiful and appropriate eni?ravings drawn by
lending artists, and representative of Bcenes and
incidents in the Savior's life, also a number of
exquisite lithographic plates printed in nine dif
ferent colors with handsome presentation Bheet
The most superb work of the kind in the world.

HGHETS WANTED ther
Everywhere,

sex. young
ei

or old. in every
town to sell the
.most wonaerf ui

book. Agents already in the field are simply
coining money. Old experienced agents say
there has been nothing lik it for years. Act
quick or the opportunity will be lost. You can
easily aiake

Froi S5 to $25 a Day.
To Bave time and secure an agency at once send

91 ror a complete canvassing ouunt. illustrated
circulars and extra liberal terms mailed free on
application. Neither experience or capital is re-
quired to engage in this business, as the book
will sell itself if properlyipresented, and we give
onr agents 30 days' time inWhich to deliver and
collect neiore paying hb.

Address
THE HISTORY COMPANY,

723 Market Street
ISan Francisco, Cal.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice ib hereby given that under and by virtue
of an execution issued out of the circuit court of
the state of Oregon for the county or Morrow,
and to me directed and delivered, upon a judg
ment rendered and entered in said citvrt on the
28th day of March, 1890, in favor of Nelson Jones
Siaintiff, and against the Newton Ranch Land,

Agricultural Co. defendants, for the
sum of One Thousand dollars ns principal and
the further sum of One Hundred and Twenty-tiv- e
dollars attorney's fees and the farther earn of
Twenty-eeve- n and dollars costs, with in
terest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent, per an--
m. m fmvn ha filitU riuu I,.l,.1faU7 .1 I.

by said judgment it was ordered and adjudged
that the following described real prorerty. it:

The liorthweet quarter of section 14, township
s oouin 01 range xa n, yy . in., containing iw acres,
be sold to satisfy said judgment, coBts and accru-
ing costs. I will, ou the 17th day of May. A. D.,
1890. at 2 o'clock p. m of said day, in front of
the court houBe door in the town of Heppner.

interest of said Newton Ranch Land. Stock iind
Agricultural company in and to the above de-
scribed real property at public auction to the
highest and best bidder for cash in hand, the pro
ceeds to oe apimea to tne Batisraction of said ex-
ecution and all costs, and costs that may accrue.

IHW3 T.R.HOWARD.
Sheriff of Morrow County. Oregon.

jjatea Apru i, isau.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that under nd hv virtno
of an execution issued out of the circuit court of
tne state ot Oregon lor the county of Morrow,
and to me directed and delivered, upon a judg
ment rendered and entered in said court on the

th day ot march, 18u. m favor of Nelson Jones,
piainim, and against Major r. Ltenms and C. C
Stanley, defendants, for the snm of Three Him.
dred and Forty dollars principal, and the further
sum of Fifty dollars as attorney's fees and the
further sum of Thirty-eig- and dollars
costs with interest at 10 per cent, per annum
from November 2nd, 1887, and, whereas, by saidjudgment it was ordered and adjudged that the
following described retl property, The
South half of the Southwest quarter, the
Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter and
the Northwest quarter of the Southeaat qaarter
ti wcmuu uwiinip 9 ooutn or range ot p.. w.
M.. be sold to satisfy said judgment, costs and
nccrnin co.th Twill nn tha 17th rlnv f fln a
D,. 189U, at 2 o'clock p, rn , of said day. in front
jj w buuii iiuubo uwr iu me town or neppner.

vwuui,, -i- pguu, DB11 LllO llgllU HUB HOQ
interest of said Major P. Dennis and C. C. Stan-
ley in and to the above described real property atpublic auction to the highest and best bidder forcash in hand, the proceeds to be applied to the
satisfaction of said execution and all costs and
coblb Liiaii may accrue. i1, it, nuWAKU

Sheriff of Morrow county, Oregon,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice is hereby irivnn that, nntlor utA hu w;.nA
of an execution issued outof the circuit court of
me stale or wegon ior tne county of Morrow,
and to me directed and rleHverfvl nnnn a
pent rendered and entered in eaid court od theuajui muiuu, xerni, in ravor ot w . o. Minorplaintiff, and against John Hank, defendant,
forthe Bum of Sixtv-thrH-e anrl H.,n
principal, and the sum of Thirty-tw- o and
uiiie wot. wKet,iier witn interest at 8 per cent,per annum from March 25. 18U0, and, whereas bysaid judgment it was ordered and adjudged that
Tki.,.,k. . ".. property,quarterof section U. township 4

i i"1'!tM" !n- - Morrow county,
w suusry said juJi.:r.a.t. costaand accruing costs. I will, onMay, A. D 1890 at 2 o'clock p. m?, of said

da-r- .

daX
in front of the court house door of theHeppner, Morrow oennty, Oregon se 1 the Sh!
the abore described real property at puolicT auc-tion to the highest and best bidder f,rhand, the proceeds to be applied to he SisWturn of said execution, and all cSSthat may accrue. T. R HOWARD?

8hen6E Mo"w "A-Dated ApriiM. im.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dalles Or.. Mar. 31 'so

i hLrebE, Ten the following-name-
dnotice of hie intention tomake final proof in support of hie

SLialdf p,SPf wUJ mad8 bet'0 the ooum?
" H

Henry Scherzinqer
Hd 156B for the E 8E!4 secl2TD4S n is 1
He names the following witnesses to prove hiscontinuous residence upon, and cultivation ofBaid land, viz:

Wrfrai?,k ?iIyiam Wm- - and Silas Aand James O. WiiliamT ofHardman, Oregon.
A. McDonald.

'"x Register.

IE FERMENT GOES ON.

The Australian Array Catches
the Infection.

SYMPATHY WITH THE MOVEMENT

Emperor William Becomes Alarmed Again
Assumes the Despot's Power Will

Resort to the Military.

Vienna, April 24. There is high pal-

ace authority for stating that the army
proposes to take a hand in the first of
May demonstration, great dissatisfaction
existing in the ranks with regard to pay.
It is further stated that the officers are
in full sympathy with the workingmen,
and if the rank and file are not appeased
by inoreased remuneration there is dan-

ger that on tbe first of May the army
will fraternize with the socialists instead
of firing at them. In view of this state
of things great precautions have been
taken by the authorities.

All the strikers in Ostrau and Karwin,
except 1500 have resumed work.

The governor of Lower Austria has is--

ued a notice that all excesses on May
day will be followed by infliction of the
severest penalties of the law upon of-

fenders.

Berlin, April 23. The Emperor, who
for some months past has been endeavor
ing to see what effect toleration and
kindness would have on the socialist
agitators, has now determined to take
an opposite course regarding the first of
May demonstration. Forty halls that
had already been rented by labor organ
izations will be closed on May day. All
the liquor saloons will be compelled to
close their doors, and strong guards will
he at the entrances. Street gatherings
are forbidden, and those disobeying
ders will be instantly placed under Ar
rest. In fact, Berlin will be declared m
a stage of siege for one day, as blood
shed is apprehended by the authorities.

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION

They Nominate Sylvester Peniloyer by Acccla- -

matioa.
The democratic state convention met

at Portland, April 24 The oonvention
was called to order by Chairman Bush,
of the state central committee, at 10 o'
clock a. in. P. H. D'Arcy, of Salem, and

John Whittaker were plao-e- d

in nomination for temporary chair-
man. After considerable delay caused
by squabbling over the nominations
Governor Whittaker withdrew from the
contest and Mr..D'Arcy was elected by
acclamation.

The following account of the subse-
quent proceedings is from the East n's

report.
Temporary Chairman D'Arcy was in-

troduced to the convention by Chairman
Bush.

Mr. D'Arcy is quite a young man with
somewhat of a ministerial appearance.
He made a brief speech
containing a good deal of
of the usual democratic pyrotecnics. He
said : I salute you with fraternal re-

spect. I am sorry that any contention
should have arisen here over the tempo-
rary chairmanship, but the younger de-

mocracy should be recognized. In fur-

therance of that view I thought the ma-

jority wanted me.
"I have helped Governor Whittaker

on several occasions politically, ano j.

think he is favorably disposed toward
me, and he has shown the proper spirit.
While I am a young man I have done as
much as anyone to advance the interests
of the democratic party of Oregon.

"Now, to the bead of our ticket: It is
your duty to nominate Governor Pennoy-e-r

by acolamation, he will certainly be
We have every reason to re-

joice."
He then dwelt on the "golden and

O
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